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ABSTRACT : Fourteen nationalized banks, state bank groups and three private sector banks were designated as
lead banks. All the districts in the country and the union territory of Goa, Daman and Diu were distributed among
the lead banks to play the role of catalytic agents for the economic development of the district concerned and the
promotion of development through the medium of banks. In present study, the linear growth rate of lead bank in
parameters like total deposits, total advances, total priority sector advances, agricultural advances, OPS advance,
PMRY advances, other Government programmes advances and total Government programmes advances were
positive and significant at five per cent level. The compound growth rate of lead bank in parameters like total
branches, total deposit, total advance, total priority sector, agricultural, small scale industry, other priority sector
and total government programme were positive and significant at five per cent level. The growth parameter of
total branches, total deposits and total advances showed highly significant. Share of the lead bank in total credit
disbursement showed that, there was adequate number and spread of branches of the lead bank (Bank of India)
operating in the district. Share in total advances had increased upto 2007-08 but had shown decreasing trend
during the last five years, is a matter of concern for future development of the district.
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